
As the largest independent employment benefits agency in the Northwest, TPG is driven by an unyielding dedication to your 

success. Our team is armed with the kind of expertise only 35 years of experience can bring.  We use our depth, breadth, and 

resources to enhance value, control costs, and take work off your plate instead of heaping it on.

A Unique Mix of Employer Services

Helping Employers Reduce Costs, Improve Employee 
Wellness, and Create Long-Term Health and Retirement 
Plan Stability

A highly-consultative approach focused on the specific priorities of each employer.

Bottom Line

We create strategies that put the needs of 

your organization and your people first. Our 

clients call this client-centered approach 

exceptional. We call it being a good partner.

Who We Serve

As the Northwest’s largest independent 

employee benefits firm, The Partners 

Group helps more than 500 companies 

design, manage and communicate 

the value of benefits to employees. 

While we work with employers in all 

industries, we also have extensive 

expertise serving hospitals, non-profits, 

medical clinics, and school districts.
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Providing national strength with            
localized service

Advisory services offered through TPG Financial Advisors, LLC, a Registered Investment Advisory 

firm. Representatives of TPG Financial Advisors may not transact business in Washington 

unless appropriately registered, excluded or exempted for such registration.

Employer Services
__

Commercial Insurance
__

Personal Insurance
__

Investment 

Management 

& Financial Planning

800-722-6339

thepartnersgroup.com

communications@tpgrp.com

Portland

11740 SW 68th Parkway, Suite 200

Portland, OR 97223 

Ph: 503.241.9550

Lake Oswego

5 Centerpointe Drive, Suite 500

Lake Oswego, OR 97035 

Ph: 503.241.9550

Bellevue

11225 SE 6th St., Suite 110

Bellevue, WA 98004 

Ph: 425.455.5640

Bend

730 SW Bonnett Way, Suite 3000

Bend, OR 97702

Ph: 503.241.9550

Bozeman

PO Box 4783

Bozeman, MT 59772

Ph: 406.539.5919

The Right Fit

We start by getting to know the unique 

needs and challenges of your business. 

Then we research the latest trends, 

explore the most innovative options, 

and collaborate with you to find the best 

option for both you and your employees. 

We don’t disappear after you sign on the 

dotted line. We educate and empower 

employees to help them take charge of 

their well-being, deliver resources that 

add value and use data analytics to track 

cost trends and guide future plans.

As the founding member of Collaboration 

Centric Solutions (C2), one of the nation’s 

largest employee benefits firms, we deliver 

a combination of service and experience 

that is unmatched in the marketplace 

today. And with over 30 strategically 

located offices throughout the country, 

we’re equivalent to the fifth-largest 

privately held benefits firm in the nation. 

Employer Services Overview

Employee Benefits:

• Traditional Benefits: Medical, dental, life, 

disability, including enrollment systems

• Self-Funded Plan Designs: Control costs 

and understand what is driving trends

• Full Financial Reporting Packages:  

Including predictive modeling tools

• Proprietary Pharmacy Carve Out

• Voluntary Strategies: Solutions tailored 

to meet your unique demographic needs

• Benefits Technology 

Consulting & Solutions

Health & Productivity:

• Wellness/engagement strategies for 

healthier employees, improved health 

plan performance, and reduced costs.

• Total Absence Management, to help 

your employees stay at work and 

absent employees return to work.

Retirement Plan Consulting:

• We help plan sponsors manage 

retirement plans more effectively to 

create better outcomes. We do this 

through plan design, participant 

engagement, investment analysis and 

fiduciary process development.

Advanced Healthcare Intelligence:

• Analytics Consulting Services: Ensure 

your benefit program is as effective 

as possible by using healthcare 

intelligence to address your biggest 

health plan challenges - population 

health, high cost claimants, and 

healthcare risk management.

Individual & Executive Benefits:

• A suite of services covering 

protection, savings and growth. 

• Top-hat plans, disability, life, 

and individual insurance.

Fast Facts

Serving businesses and individuals for over 35 years

Complimentary Services

TPG is the largest independent employee benefits firm in the Northwest.

More than 500 clients served.

We have a deep bench of subject matter experts to solve a broad range of 

employer challenges. 


